
Fireside Department.

Everybody's Room.

Not lone aco. we stopped for
an hoar at the parsonage of
worthy brother, who was kind
enough to insist on displaying to
ns it8"Varibns .attractions- - He
hadarright'to be proud of them
forftHi design oi, the parsonage,
and-rth- e- labor of begging the
mojsey to bujldiit lor his congre
cation, and the work of superin.
tending it. Bad all fallen on the
pastors shoulders as is mostly
thertase. After taking us
through the' commodious, well-lighte- d

and d apart
meats, he said, "iiie cnoisest
room' of alL was Tet to be seen."
He tfien apened the door to
neat "'and pleasant little room
lust over the hall, wnicn,on iook
ingia we npticed'contained but
three things a chair, a table,
and a bible. "This," said lie, ''is

ur room for prayer.lS'Any one
at any time, can retire here for
private devotions. It is always
here consecrated to that object,
aad used for no other always
inviting those who need it to
prayer and communion with God;
anaLsaiahc, "our experience is
that, is' the most popular and
mostused room in the whole
house." Whv not? Such
room would soon become a Beth
el' td'.old and young; Hallowed
by tho most preciousassociations,
the very atmosphere wouia sug
gest tranquility and help. It
would soon become the dearest
spot in the whole house, a
minder of duty, .and a help in

We recommend that whenever
anyone builds a house hereafter
that a room be provided "for
everybody." And it would, be a
rfoodJthing if those whose house
is already built should set apart
from common use, some conse
crated .spo for "Everybody.5
SjgjAwesterri .Presbyterian.

Solving the Difficulty.

'ATrati'dson' of the; Governor
of Virginia, a child' ofsome 'four
ur live BUlllUiClB nua uu a. vidil
to his maternal grandfather, who
is a wealthy land owner in Ohio.

On day, after making his first
visit o aSabbah-school- , and.be- -
lngxfuly impressed with the. re-- r

ligious lessons taught there, his
grandfather took him down on
the farm to show and gather the
fruit oi a large walnut tree,which
was' npe and ready for the har-
vest. On the way the little

tho philosophy which
"reads sermons in stones," said,

"Grandpa, who do all these
fields and woods belong to ?"

"Why," said the matter of-fa-

gentleman, "to me;- -

'No, sir,' emphatically respond-
ed the child; "they belong to
God."

The grandfather said nothing
till they reached the rich-lade- n

tree, when he said :

"Well, my boy, whom does
this tree belong to?"

This was a paser, and for a
time the boy hesitated; but cast-
ing a longing look upon the nuts
he replied:

'Well, grandfather, the tree be-

longs to God, but the walnuts
are ours:'

The Folly of Parents.
'a

-- One of the most distinguished
teachers'says that in the case of
two.thousand or more boys who
have passed under his care, no"

parent has ever forgiven him if
he said, "Your boy is not quick
or bright; but he is the thor-
oughly pure, and true, and good."
They did not forgive him for say-
ing so, because they took it ior
granted that the goodness could
De;atramea in any oaa Hour or
so ;,"bmV the .brightness or quick
ness seemed,! much larger im-
portance. On the other question
if the teacher said, "Your boy
learns every lesson, and recites
it well ; he is at the head of his
class, and will take any placo he
chooses in any school," nine par
ents, no says, out oi ten are sat
isfied, though he should have to
add, "I wish I was as sure that
he was honest, pure, and unsel
fish. But in truth, the other boys
ao not.like him; ana I am afraid
there is something wrong." To
that warning, he says, people
reply, "Ah, well, I was a little
wild myself when I was a bov
That will all come right in time."
"Will come right." as if that
were the one line of life which
took care of itself, which needed
no .training ; the truth being that
thisus the only thing which re
quires eternity for its correction
if the work of time have not been
eagerly and carefully, and with
prayer, wrought through. Old
ana mew.

Farm and Household.

Hints to Housekeepers.

Never allow a door to creak
for want of oil, or to shut hard
so as to require slamming to
maKe,n latch. i?or this purpose,
pass around once a week at
some'regular time, say Saturday
evening or Monday morning,
with a drop of oil on a feather,or
me up 01 the linger, and give
every rubbing part, latch, hinge,
etc., a touch. The door and
walls will last; longer than when
iiiuesBauuy pounded and batter-
ed, arid the disagreeable noise
will not make sick persons worse
or annoy well ones.

Scissors sometimes work hard
when a tenth of a grain of oil!

loucnea aiong uie cuiung edges
10 maKe uiemiuuve uusny over
each other, will improve them

" greatly.
ventilation would Jje more

easily accomplished- - and more
certainly performed, and rooms
kept with purer and healthier
air,ifwindows were made to slide
easily. If not hung by pulleys
and,weights, add good freely- -
working-catches- . Never permit
a broken pane m a house.

Cellars should be kept con-
stantly clean as much so as
your parlor. It is the easiest

to it daily; and only becomes a
heavy task when you allow a
month's accumulations on. the
same principle that the boy who
combed his head once a summer
was amazed that any one could
do it daily.

Care of Lambs.

Sheep are not the only farm
stock that have retained or ad-

vanced their actual value in the
market during the past year. It
is, therefore, for the farmer's in-

terest that he carefully watch
his ewes and lambs at this seas-
on. Ewes need better care than
wethers, and should be remov-
ed to pens where thej can be
looked after daily. As they near
the hour of lambing, they should
again-b- e removed to a warm,
dry pen, and watched closely.
If tiie Jamb comes weakly, it
should have a mouthful or two
of warm milk until it is active
enough to suck. If it should be
come chilled, let it bo removed
at once, and warmed and fed un-
til restored. But there will be
few weak lambs if ewes are led
previously with good clover hay,
and a few roots and a handful of
oats daily. No hogs should be
permitted near a pen of lambs ;
and the tamer and more gentle
sheep have been made, the less
danger there will be of the ewe
resenting any interference, eith-
er with herself, or the lamb, and
disowning it in consequence.

Keeping Hams.

Parmers' families are often
troubled about how to keep hams
in the summer time. We have
tried a good many way,sand have
always failed in keeping them
nicely. The smoke-hous- e, though
all hidden away in-- among the
apple trees that lay their lithe
limbs lovingly over, above, and
around it, is still to warm : the
wide roomy cellar too damp, and
the shop, though cool and airy,
being the large third-stor- y of the
"old house,-- ' is too light.

Last spring, in very despera
tion, I sliced as for frying, scald
ed, and packed in jars, and pour
ed melted lard over.

This is a good way for keep
ing, but it is troublesome, unless
one has only a small quantity to
Iook alter.

Then, in the beautiful summer
time, when we should eat cool
crisp, tender things from the
garden, butter with the dewv
drops all over it, cream, sweet
and delicious; custards, fruits,
jellies, curds, and white bread,
it is not a very appetising job
to get ham ready for the table
that is covered with grease. It
gives a flavor and a feelot grease
to all the poetry that the regal
summer, crowned with flowers,
brings to us. But, with all my
woman's way of telling a story,
l am coming to a point.

A good neighbor, who knows
all about it, tells me that he al
ways packs hams in the early
spring time, before flies come, in
a box, with all the interstices be-
tween the hams filled up some
coarse, dry salt that he has used
for many years for the same pur
pose ; salt that came out ol hsh
barrels. He washed and dried
it thoroughly first. He keeps
the box in his barn in a cool,
airy place.

Cleaning up the Yards.

It is a little singular, that even
among most of our successlul far
mers, a certain class oi worK is
regarded as of an optional nature
and its performance as a mascu
line virtue. It is taken up "be
tween showers'' when it is too
wet for the spring plowing, piec
ed half reluctantly to the closing
portion of a broken day ; or in
the event of such interruptions
failing to turn the channels of
industry in that direction, it is
delegated to the "women folks."
This state of things will explain
to those who are not familiar
with farm life, how it comes, that
frequently in traveling through
the country, one may hnd well
tilled, clean fields surrounding a
house whose grounds are in
condition almost akin to a grave
yard of the last century.

It would certainly seem that
this field (or rather this lot)"i
one subject to improvement
that it really affords grounds for
one of the miner reforms that are
sweeping over the agricultural
districts. The duty of every
man a duty preached continu
ally by its advocates, is to make
home attractive, and nothing ex
erts a more marked influence on
a home than its surroundings,
Do not count that day lost which
leaves no other token of its pres-
ence than, the smooth, tidy, fresh
raked lawn, the well trimmed
shrubbery, and the shapely flow

newly hlled with ira
grant earth. And if at the end
of tho season, the day thus spent
does not pay lor itselt many times
over, we will resign henceforth
our office as a prophet. But
there is no hope that this reform
can be successfully inaugurated
(or .indeed any other reform).
unless the ladies shall join in it
and, extend to it their influence
"Cleanliness is next to godli
ness," and we suggest that our
farmers' wives siezo the hrst fa
vorable opportunity to read this
article to their husbands, and to
convert and commit them un
qualifiedly to the platform here
in laid down.

Nutritive Value of Wheat
Meal.

The London Dietetic Reform
tr shows by scientific data, that
wheat meal, which is cheaper
than bolted meal or hne Hour,
con-tain- s one-thir- d more nutri
ment than flour does from which
the bran has been sifted. Fine
flour, according to this journal,
is not iood at all, in the proper
sense el the term : that is, the
elements of the grain which are
separated in the process of bolt
ing, beingssential to perfect

tion, fctbose who use fine to
flour are obliged to subsist main-
ly on other things, or lose their
health that no one, therefore,

tide of diet can long maintain
health, while those who use
wheat meal bread unadulterated.
maintain their health with a very
small addition of other food.

MUSIC EOOKS
We rive below a list of a few of the best and

most popular collections of bound Piano Hosie.
and will tend aurwort, pott-pai- d, on receipt
oi inenaraea price

Address all orders to
J. L. PETERS, Music Publisher,

S99 Broadway, N. Y.

IXSTBOMEXTAIi MUSIC.
Fairr rinrars. KasvMnsie. Small hands. II.
Magic Urcle. EaT Mnsic. Small band;, 1.
Youdz Pianist. Ior roan cuUrer. 1.

Pearl i)nn Easr Dance Music, 1J
Musical Recreations. Moderate Ulfficnltr. 1.

Pleasant Memories. " 1.73
Uolden Chimes. Parlor Mnsic KInkel. 1.75
Brilliant Gems, 1,75

rue above aie also bound in ciotn, gut
sides, price. S2.50 each.

Perils of Melodr. A collection of Mnsic for
advanced Plafers, IEoards. 3.00

Elegantly boand in cloth and gilt, 4.00

Peters' Edition of Strands WalUes. in 2 to!
tunes, price, 13.00 in boards, fijw

each in cloth.

STAMURI) CLASSICS.
Bach's 4S Preludes and Fosnes. Cloth. .00

" in Konr Books. Paper covers, each 1.60

Beethoven's 31 Piano Pieces. Vull eilt.
Chopin's VaHes. Stiff paper covers, 1.50
Chopin's Polonaises.
fhniiln'iVnrlnmH. " "
Chopin's Mazurkas. " ' S.00
Chopin's Ballads. " 00
Chopin's Preludes " " " IK
Chopin's Sontas. '
Mendelssohn's Complete Piano Works. Fo

lio Edition. Full silt. In 4 volumes, JO 00
The same. Svo. Full silt. Complete In 4

volumes, llM
The same. evo. Pancr. Complete in 4

volumes, 10.00
vol. 1. eont'c Concertos. Sontac. etc.. Folio.

Gilt. &S0
The same. Svo. Gilt. 3SO
The same. 8vo. Paper. 2.50
vol. IV. cont'g songs without words. 8

Books.) Folio. Gilt. 6.50
The same. Svo. Gilt,
The same. Svo. Paper, 2.50
Mendelssohn's Overtures as Piano Solos.

Cloth, S.50
3iendeLssohns uvertures as Piano Duets.

Cloth, 2M
iloiart's is contas. Elegantlv bound. FuU

gilt, 3.00
Schubert's 10 Sontas. Elegantly bound. Full

tilt. 3,00
Schubert's Dances. Complete. Elegant-

ly bound. FullgUt. 3.00
Sehnbert's Piano Pieces. Elecanuv bound.

Full gilt. - S.00
Schumann's Forest Scenes. Mne easy

Pieces. Paper covers,
Schumann's Piano-For- te Album. Elegant

ly bound. Full gilt. U0
The same,' Paper covers, L50
Weber's Complete Piano Works. Elegant-

ly bound. Full gilt, 3.50

VOCAL COLLECTIOSS,
Shining Lights. Sacred Songs, $1.75
uoiaen leaves. ois. i anu 2. a collection

of Songs by Will S. Hays, each, 1

nearth and Home. A Collection of Home
Songs, , 1.75

Fireside Echoes, 1.75
Street Sounds, 1.75
Priceless Gems. Choice Ballads, 1,

The above are also bound in cloth, gilt
sides. Price S5.00 each volnme con-tai-

about (10X0 worth of
Choice Vocal Music.

The Opera at Home. Cloth, gilt edges, 5,00
Containing principal songs from over 75
Standard operas.

German Volkslieder Album. "40 Sours.
English and German Words. Paper. i0Mendelssohn's 76 Songs. Edited and m
part translated oy aicrarren. roiio.
Cloth. Fnllirilt. 80

The same for a deep voice. 8vo WithOriginal Words vols Paper, each, 150
3.50

Moore's Irish Melodies. With New Sym- -
homes, and Piano Accompaniments by

Balfe. i'oui Aiegantiy uounu run
eilt. LH)

aiootner uoose; or, --National .Nursery
xtnymes. ueautliuiiy illustrated Dy tne
Dalziel. (Ask for Novcllo's Edition, or
vou will eet a ehean Photorranh ronvl 1 JOT

The same, elegantly bound fn cloth Full
gilt, . SL50

Schumann'ss vocal Album. 30 Songs,with
Enar. and Germ. Words PaDer. SJ

The same, elegantly bound bound in cloth
xuilllt 3,50
We will send of the above works, bost-nai- d.

on receipt of tne marked price. Catalogues
containing irom to ainsicai aaD
jeets. sent free on anprlication. Address,

J. L. PETERS, Music Publisher,
999 Broadway. N. Y.

BecMtii, Slilii k Co.'s

MAMMOTH

Carpet & Curtain
ESTAB'LISHMENT,

The Largest in the World on the Ground floor.

jNo. OEuclidAvenne
Is now open with an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

CARPETS ana CURTAINS
Comprising' all the novelties in colorings and
designs, among which are some very choice
patterns or our own dikeut lMto STATION
wnica are not to ne oocamea eisewnerc

All are invited to visit this establishment.
Prices as low as New York and Ronton. nn.l

lower man any omer noose in tievcina,

SfflH, STERLING and Co,

No. 6 EUCLID AVENUE,

South East Corner Public Sguari,
CLEVELAND, 6

KjThc trade supplied, as usualat Haou- -
laciurerv iticcs. 3zmi.

L. B.

CHEAP

llili ire
OPPOSITE

Commercial "Bloelc,

MILLERSBUBG, OHIO.

-

CZUVELAND, OHIO.
The Best Paint in

the World I
Any Shade from Pure White to Jet Black

A combination of thonurcst naintwith In- -
dlan Rubber, forming a fcHooTn. iilos.y. riBir.
durable, elastic and beautiful 1'AI.NT, un-
affected by change of temperature, is

water-proo- f; and adantedto all classes of
unit iff in pmrv VfT il lipttfr nnlnt fnr

either inside or outside painting than any
paint in tho world. Being from one.third

th cheaper and luting at loast
three times as long as the best lead and oil
paints.

Btf-B- e lure that our TRADE 1IAUK (a fao
simile of which Is given above,) Is on every
package. ly

rreparco reaay tor use ana sem uy ma gauon

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON

$8K I II! MlEll I II

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progres s"
--A.t "Vienna, 1873,

The Highest Order of 'Medal" Award
ed at the Exposition. .

No Sewing Machine Received
a Higner Prize.

A FEW GOOD SEASONS

1. A XEW INVENTION, THOROUGHLY
TESTED, and secured by Letters Patent.

5. Slakes a PEEFECT LOCK STTTCII, alite
on both tides, ou all kinds of goods.

3. Runs LIGHT, SMOOTH, NOISELESS
and Ii Arm.-be- st combination of qualities.

4. DURABLE Runs ior years witbont Re
pairs.

S. Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy
Stitching in a superior manner. A

6. Is Most Easily managed by the Operator.
Length or stitch may be altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through boles.

7. Design simple. Ingenious, Elegan- t-
Forming the stitch without the use of Cog
Wheel Gears, Rotary Camsor Lever Arms.
Has the Antomatic Drop FeSd, which insures
uniform length of stitch at any speed. Has
our new r, which allows easy
movement of the needle-ba- r and prevents in
jury to thread.

8. Construction most Careful and Finished.
It is manufactured by the most skillful and
experienced mechanics at the celebrated REM.
IN'GTON- - ARMORY, ILLION, X. Y.

Addresf, for agencies and information,

Remington Sewing Ma
chine uompany,

Branch Office 270 Superior St,

Cleveland, Ohio.

W. B. POMEROT,

Agent for Holmes County.
atfw

HXXRT HZBZZS. BALDWIH HIKZIB

H. & B. HEEZEK,

Produce and Commission Merchants

SXALZSS in

Flour, Craln and Mil I Stuffs
SALT, FISH,

W JUTIS O. WATJSK
LIME 4c,

And Purchaser of

WHEAT, RYE,
I.U1UI, UAIO,

WOOL, DRIED FRUIT,butterTeggs. ac.

Miilersburss - Ohio

FURXTXTT7RE,

At Wholesale arid Retail,

Sold Cheaper Than

Ever, at

JAS. CURRY & SONS,

WOOSTER, OHIO.

Currj-'- s can't be undersold in Lum

ber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, Ac, itc.

Try Them.

SKIN DISEASES.
Hard, small nlmnles. with black uofnts. moat
numerous In tho checks, forehead anil nose.

pRTTRlfin. rinfjn&A ItrhlnfT- - which beirlni
when the clothing Is removed; incrcasea by
the warmth of the crubed. No ptlon except
that produced by scratching.
The above and all Skin Diseases Dermanent- -

cured. Entire cost of treatment $100 per
month. Address Dr. J. M. VANDYKE. 11M

JUST RECEIVED I
AN" D--

AT

COTJETHEY & APPLETOtt'S,
Another New Lot of

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Productions
Picture Frames, Mouldings, Albums, &c.

PIO TO GRAPHS !
OF ALL SIZES,

And Finished in the Latest Improved Styles, made bj

COURTNEY & APPLETON.
JS"Studio on the Corner of JIain and Depot Streets,

3IILLBRSBURG, O.

IN. JF. mCUUKJXLlUiS.,
DSJ.LSB IS

JEWELRY EELC,NfrJ'4 "fra
l Waltham ana

Jt--e American

WATCHES

ON HAND. At LowPrices.

WITCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, &C

SILVER &. PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS', &c.

All Kind of Repairing Neatly Done,pt, MAIN STREET,

The Americas. Manufacturer
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF THE

Iron, Coal, Metal and Glass Trades
This Journal, now in its Twelfth Year, is recognized as the leading representative of its

eiass in mo united states, as .riwsourg. me centre oi tne neavy iron, aieei ana
Glass Industries of the country, it has facilities ior tratherinir information of these trades
such as no other paper possesses. In addition it has nearly one hundred corresondents in all
parts ot tne country, irom wnom it is constantly in receipt oi -- ews, in on5 its specialties
may do mentioncu:

Its page of Condensed Manufacturing Notes;
Its Able English Letter,

Its Short Editorials.
Its Pittsburgh Iron & Metal Price Lists and Review of American Iron Market

its xnorugn ana j&eiiauie statistical xaaies,
Its Monthly Reports from 111 as t Furnaces,

Its Iron worker's Wages Tables.

No person engaged in the manufacture or sale of Iron, Steel, Ore, Coal, Glass, Hardware,
or aietais, can uo witoont it.

Subscription, - - $4.00 a Year.
t?SampIe copies sent free on Application.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER,
asms 97 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

B.Bxsritt. n. B. Donnelly.

BOOSTER
Steam Engine

AND

BOILEK WOES,
WOO STUB, O.

B. Barrett & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

STEAM ENGINES,

Ma DE

AND

Sheet -- Iroa Work.

Castings for Crist and Saw
MIII8,

And all kinds of Bras Castings and Steam Gat
Pipes ana innings Kept constantly

on hand.

Steam Engines & Boilers

REPAIRED PROMPTLY.

Lirenr ml Sale He.

W.1.&S..M.F0BBS,
Respectfully Informs the citizens of Mlllers-tra- rg

and vicinity that he now has in complete
omer nis

NEWZITERY,
FEED JUSD

SALE STABLES
BEAR OP "EMPIRE HOUSE."

Ttv r tt r r. mill
be let at the most reasonable rates. Passen-
gers taken t all parts of the country on short
notice and at low rates.

fiSy We also hare alarge and commodious
Feedand Sale Stable in connection.

We respectfully ask a liberal share of public
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Batronage.

to get

Qcod Ricrs ai Law Fnces 1 1

w
at the new Liverr Stable, rear of Emnire

TTnna O M rAhnA"UUDW WW CK III. rUHDatr

THE MILLERSBURG

MACHINE COMPANY!
Are nor running their Shops, and are ready
do all Jobs of reoairlnr in their line.

They hare on hand and for sale. Threshing
Machines and Ilorso 1'owers that can' t lie ex
celled, at lower prices than can be had else,
where. They have on hand.
Sulky Hay Rakes, Road Scrapers.

Plows, points, Koaa scrapers,
Farm Bells and Cast-

ing of all Kinds.
Persons wantinir anrthin? In our linn will

And it to tholr interest to call as we intend to
sen at low prices this season.

March 27th, lG73.tr.

WANTED. c.Vv.?M '2,:
county, to represent
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND!
Wo can cive tho nroner tiartv a srood nnvlnir

and easily worked cash business. The tact
and expcrleoe of and old agent Is not needed
to be successful!, though we have more expe-
rienced atrenta (secured tlurlnir tha unit turn
years) woikinirfor us than any other liouso in
.America, and they continue to work right
along, and make JUG salaries. The secret Is
that they offer the people better Inducement .
and that we attend more uromutlr to their or--
ders

EMPLOYMENT for all, at your homes.
or traveling lor jour leisure moment, or your
enure nine. unruomDinacion beats ine world.
The MOST for the money. Tou can make
money, rrontauie.nonorauie, congenial, send
rour aaaress as once ana gee our novel puns.

free. Address WATKRSAC0. Publisher,
Chicago, Mmo

JOHN P. DEAN,

Carpentcrs and Blacksmiths Tools, Shovels

Spades, Scythes, Snathes, Hoes, Forks and

Rakes, together with a large and varied stock

of Hardware and Cutlery, suitable for the

trade, at greatly reduced rates. 3jl

I0WTHER& REniSCHUESSSEl,

FASHIONABLE TAILORS

Jackson St, Millersburg, O.

AboveSAUNDERS' Drug Store.

work entrusted to them trill be madeALL in the latest style, most durable man-
ner, and guaranteed to give satisfaction in
every cose.

LATEST FASHIONS

B, F,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR

Over Yoorhes & Hudson's Stove and Tin Store,
ilain Street, MUicrsbarg, O.

All work entrusted to him will receive prompt

Latest Style I

And in the best and most dnrablo manner.
Warranted to sire entire satisfaction.

CIVE HIM A TRIAL!
sitr

FURNITURE.

LEMON & WEISE.
The old and well known Ann of Lemon &
weise, or I'ittsburgh, l'a., .Manufacturers or

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
HAS ItEJIOVED TO

A

'III Fourth Avenue,
(Opposite their Old Stand,)

Where they continue the business in all its
uranencs. xsmi

INSURANCE.
M.B.PETERMAN,

General Fire InsnranceAEl
MILLERSBURG. O.

MAKKS a specialty of tho business of
representing tho following well- -

ngwn ionipanics
OF I.IVEni'OOURoyalj Cui.ll Assets

Underwriters CiliAssets:si,S0O,UUO.
OF KEVYOnU

Onnnpptifiitt or hautfokw.co.n.v.UOIIIlLLllLUl) (,!, AsSets fW0,0X). t

Homcj OF COLUMBUS, O., .I
Cash Assets 1900,000.

Sun J
OF CLKVKLANP, O
Cash Assets.lJ 13,000.

Richland rutnal( A'
Western Mutualj 3&.a'
Fanner's Ins. Co. SSSSSSSSSi

Applications for insnrance, In totrn orcoun- -'
try will receive prompt atteution.

OBce on Main Street, National Bank Build
(ncailllersburff, O 19ms

GETZ'S

Marble Works,
MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

A Nice Assortment of

Mounts & Tub-Ston- es

Of the best Italian and American Marble,
on hand, and at 15 percent, less than

the same can be bought or any trar-ell-

Agent.

All Materials Warranted No. 1.

Shop on Main Street. 1 door west of Uhler X
McDowell's.

Stf JOHN CETZ.

REMOVAL !

J. C. Corfris & Co.,

REMOVED THEIR FIAT ASDHAVE STORE

20osTsEastofle01iIH
Where they keep constantly on hand a full

Stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

OP TIIE

SILK HATS
A Specialty.

Remember the place, Opposite the Com-
mercial Block.

j. c. corbtjs & CO.
April 6th, 1871.

Get the Very Best
AT

HARPSTER,
RUDY i GO'S.

Eagle Corn Shelter,
Empire Clothes "Wringer,
Michigan PumpCo'sPumps

t or any uepta or vi ens,

AMERICAX KXIPE CO.'S

Pocket Knives.
JfEW HOUSE

BEST MAKES OF

CARPENTER'S TOOLS

Best and Largest Stock of

Saddlery Hardware.

Ik
(Diston's. Always on hand,

WHEELING NAILS !

And everything in the Hardware Line at the

VERY L O WEST PRICE.
26tf

WM. H. GAED.

Meat Market
AN- D-

PROVISIONS,

In Easement of American
Block.

Boarding1 Bouse,
Over Frey's Jewelry Store.

Board by the Day or Week. Meals at
ah Hours.

loti Wf.II. GABD--

Coffins ! Coffins

AT OXFORD, O.

L- - J. SHEPLAR,
XTAS on h&mi, at Oxford, Ob to, a fine stock

A. VI

KOSB - WOOD COFFINS !

Common Cofflns.rnado to order. Keeps a

FINE HEARSE, h

And will attend Funerals at any distance.
Call at Marchant's Rooms.
19tfebl A.J. SIIErLAH.

The Wonderful
PET CANARY BIRD !

TPatcnt Just Prornrcd.1

Will Sing for Honrs Can be Managed by
Chllil. The Latest ami ln.li'..l

derful inuentlon of the are. The Terr thin?

send for sample at Once.
Blfirnar to acents and to the tradn ntia

sent I're-PJ- by mall to any address, onreceipt vt t irty tents or three for One Dollar.
AiMrcss SI It ItOHEKTS a CX).
22m6 1T0 Broadway. New Yort.- -

5to20 rl iFnt wantedl Allclas.

ihiil T .Vrd worK ior us
uraii mo time, tn&n at

Stlnson Co I'ortlaud. Me. ai

v...mvm u'w jtvir
USCmsa'Jlaieyfr-astMM-M.

THE CELEBRATED

Cottage Ori,
STAND UNRIVALLED

IE
--AND

RICHNESS OF TONE 1

IN

POWER
AND

DTJRABIL ITY
Surpassed by None.

"The Estevls becoming
ii nuusuiiuiu nuruEverywhere.

Large Numbers are Being
ssuiu in inia ctnu uu

joining counties.

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS !

CAN BE SEEN BY CALLING AT THE

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

MILLERSBURC, O.

T. B. CUNNINGHAM,

Rev. M. P. FOGLESONG,
tr LOCAL AGENTS.

Great Cash Sale !

PRICES TO SUIT THE
HARD TIMES.

ATTENTION

Farii's1 wi lecliics'

Look to Your Interest.

THE FIRM OF

John Spencer & Son

Paint Valley, Ohio.
With a Tiew to changing their business. Trill

sell tnelr ENTIRE STOCK of

Worth of Goods15,000 At Cost

Now Is the time for Bargains. Don't fall to I

avail yourselves of the pportnnity, for such I

chances are scarce.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.
nilcruauAfssr
BOOTS AND SHOES
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Good variety and Nice Styles of I

norms
Black Alpaca'for eeats, worth Jl 85. '
Delaine 15, 18 ana SO en t per yard.
Flannels 90 and S eenta, that heretofore re

tailed ior i ana ou ous.
L.

A NICK LOT OF

Cassimeres, Jeans, c
Best Stocking Yarn 71 eanta, worth 11.

We would call the attention of yonnc men
to our stock of Uo thing, as good aawaterer
in the county.

Our entire stock of PRINTS at 10 cents per yd.

Extra White Drip Syrap forSDJcents worth Jl for
Carbon Oil 36 cents pergaL (Ohio Legal Test)

Notions in Grate Variety.

On r rrr m vfltnalul ra j .
I faaK Mu. J nri a

Rje, Buckwheat, Corn, doter and Timotnrbced.&e. Poultry or rat Hots also taken in The

J0H2T SPENCER & SON- -

Carriage Trimming
-- any

of

HAE1TESSJUAZI2T&.

O

A.M.
BERLIN, OHIO, cago,

respectfully announce to tbeWOULD Holme and ailjolnlngcountles,
wnrtln hh lln.lh,ili.l. Mn.M n .11

and guarantee satisfaction. It
of

Harness Made to Order. and
by
will

He has the rlxht tor this county for the
PONS' PATENT TUG BUCKLE, which is su
perior to all otners. and

E. H. STRUBBE.

Btrlln , O., Aug. SB, ttm. ltf

IS
IJlllJ l.vB.IL J. JJ.VJ

Grateftil Thousands proclaim Vrx-eg- ar

Bitters the" most Tronderftil
tbat ever sustained th sinka;

sjauin.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond '

repair.
Bilious, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, which arc so preva-
lent in the valleys of oar great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearf, Alabama, Jlobilo, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, Jamc3, and many othe:;, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our

j
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and otherabdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There .

is no cathartic for the purpose equal' to '

Dk. J. Walkeu's Vinegar Bittebs,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color-

viscid matter with which the ;

bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally" restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestivo organs.

Fortify the hody against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar ;

Bitters. No epidemic, can tako holtl
of a system thus .

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- -
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious.Atfacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-- .

toms. are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
.One bottlo a-- better guarantee
or its merits tuan a lcugtuy nuveruse-men- t.

Scrofula,, or King's, Evil, White ,

Swelliups, Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled Keck,
Goitre, 'Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations Mercurial A flection. Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin. Soro Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, 'Walker's Vinegar Bittees havo
shown their- - great curative powers ia,tto
most obstinate and intractable coses.

For Inflammatory and- - Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tbe Blood, Liver, Kidneys anil Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Sncli Diseases
ore caused by Vitiated lilooj.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- ant
Miners, as they advance in life, arc subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Valkee's Vl.t-eo-

BrrTEBS occasionally.
For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tet--

tor, Blutchcs. Spots, Pimples, '

Pustules, Bnils, Carbuncle,
Scald-lieai- l, Sore Eye. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scarfs. Discoloration J of the" Skin, llnmors
anil Diseases cf the Skin of whatever name',
or nature, are literally ting up and carried
ont of tho system in a'short time.by the use
of these Bitters

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkiDpr in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. Xo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from w.Tms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or. the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters dUplay so decided aa influence that
improvement is sooa perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you lied its impurities bursting through
the skia ia Pimples. Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it whea it is
foal; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system .
will follow.

It. II. JIcDOXALD & CO.,
Drapsts ond Gen. A gts San Francisco, California,
and cor. of VVasaiaztoa and Chariton Sa, X. T.

Sold by alt l)nt5lila and Dealers- -

Steel Rail! Double Track !

BALTIMORE & 010 1 1
Is the ONXT ROUTE by which holders of

Xiiituuiiu xjiiivi to .new ior ana Bos-
ton are enabled to visit tbe cities or

B L T X 31 ORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

New Tort and Boston,
At the cost of a ticket to New Tork or Boston

onij, witn tbe prmiege orTisitiag

Washington City QQa

la tbe OKI.T EOCTE from the

TOST TO WASHKGTOX CUT.

Without a lonr and tedious Omnibus Transfer
tnrongu .Baltimore.

The ONLT LINE RUNNING MAGNIFICENT
dax UAiiS, and

Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Coachet
Frflm St- - Iiuis. CineinnatI and ColnTahns. to

jsaittmore ana irasmngton
7

Tickets for sale at all'Tleket-Officer- s la the
sontn and west.

SIDNEY B.JONES,
General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.

M..COLE, Gcn'l Ticket Agent, Balttmora,
,aio. ayx

inniCAGO.BOCK ISLAND &j CIFIC RAILKOAD,
The direct route for

Joliet, Morris, La Salle, Peru,IIenrr, Lacon.
Peoria, Geneseo, Moline, Rock Island , DaT- -
wpvii, juucaunv, w asuingwn. iowa

WtJi Grinnel, Ncwton,Dea Moines,

Council Blufis and Omaha,
without change of Cars,

Where It Joins with the Union Pacific Railway
Denver, Salt Lake City. Sacramento. San.

Francisco, and all points west on the PaciOc
coast.

Trains learo daily, as follows:
Omaha, Leavenworth a Atchison Express,(ex-ceptSunday-

10.UOA.JI.
Pern Accommodation, (except Sundays), -

s.oop.m.
Omaha and Lcarenworth .Express, (except

KANSAS LINE.
Chicago, Rock bland and Pacldc Railroad

iu. uare now openea tneir souuiwcsicra
uirision between

Leavenicorth,
A.tcn 1 son ana

Cliicago,
connecting at Leavenworth with Kansas

and Missouri Pacldo Railroads, aad at
Atchison with atcnison. lopcaa oc sanu re,
lntntl Rrmneh Union PaCiUcand Atchison .V
Nebraska Railroads, for all points In
Kansas, inuian r Acmiones, loioraao ami
Thl CoraDanThave bnllt a ftall rAmnl.m.nt

Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars,
which forexternal beautyand Interior arrange,

far the comfort, convenience and luxury
orpaasengera are unequalled. Ifequaled, by any
othrrcan or the kind in the world.

AnvThroufh tlekpt for la at all ncnml
flees in the Bute and Canada

uuoh kidolx, Ucneral Superintendent.
SVITR. Ci.n.rsl lutenffer Asent. Chi

HI. Siyl

$2500. Ar.Eut,"l,,$2500.
Combination Prospectus.

fullr represents sample pages and styles
binding or SO Intensely Interesting, Useful

Fast Belling Hooks. Best thlnuevertried
canvassers. AGENTS WANTED. Ton
miss it ir you do not .send for illustrated

and liberal terms; or.send I1.S3 for the
beautiful prospectus (the only ontst needed),

secure territory at once. Address
VAIO.E1T' PUBLISHING CO,

30m3 Unoinnatl, O".

per day. Agents wanted ev- -

It CO, St. Louis. Xa. Srl


